Bilateral Ossified Pterygospinous Ligament and Its Clinical Significance
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Abstract

The ossification of the pterygospinous ligament form the bridge known as pterygospinous bony bridge and it may create a pterygospinous foramen. Close location of this ossified pterygospinous ligament to the foramina ovale, can entrap the mandibular nerve and its branches which emerges through the foramen ovale and may produce the clinical condition known as mandibular neuralgia. Presence of such ossified pterygospinous ligament may also interfere with the mandibular nerve block. Here, we report a rare case of ossified pterygospinous ligament bilaterally in a dried adult skull. The measurements of variant pterygospinous foramen were recorded as 4.25 mm horizontally and 4.55 mm vertically, on the right side and 4mm, 4.10 mm on the left side. This variation is clinically important for Surgeons, Neurologists and Anesthetists.
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Introduction

The pterygospinous ligament extends from the lateral plate of pterygoid process of sphenoid bone to the spine of sphenoid. pterygospinous ligament occasionally replaced by muscle fibres which extends between spine of sphenoid and posterior border of lateral pterygoid bone (1). This may sometimes ossified, this can convert into an incomplete or complete ossified bony bar or a foramen. Mandibular nerve branches may passes through this foramen and may get compressed which may leads to clinical conditions like mandibular neuralgia, lingual numbness. Civinini cited by Tebo, 1968 (2) described the pterygospinous ligament this connection was going from the spine of the sphenoid bone to the pterygospinous process that forms the pterygospinous foramen.

Case Report

During routine osteology teaching classes for undergraduate medical students in the department of anatomy we noticed a case of ossified pterygospinous ligament both right (Fig. 1) and left side (Fig. 2) of dried adult skull. A bony bar was arising from the posterior border of lateral pterygoid plate of pterygoid process to the spine of sphenoid bone both sides. This bony bar was thick and consisting of an oval foramen which is related inferior to the foramina ovale. The diameters of variant pterygospinous foramen were 4.25 mm horizontally and 4.55 mm vertically on right side and 4 mm, 4.10 mm on left side. In the present variation the author observed the complete ossified pterygospinous ligament bilaterally.
Figure 1: Showing the Right side complete ossified pterygospinous ligament. PSF-Pterygospinous Foramen; OPL-Ossified Pterygospinous Ligament; LPL-Lateral Pterygoid Lamina, FOV-Foramen ovale.

Figure 2: Showing the Left side complete ossified pterygospinous ligament. PSF-Pterygospinous Foramen; OPL-Ossified Pterygospinous Ligament; LPL-Lateral Pterygoid Lamina, FOV-Foramen ovale.

Discussion

The ossification of pterygospinous and pterygoalar ligaments were defined and examined by many previous researchers and also pterygospinous bony bridges incidence were reported by different authors with different results. According to Pinar et al. (3) out of 361 dried adult skulls 12 samples of complete ossified pterygospinous ligaments and 35 samples of incomplete ossified ligaments were observed and also complete ossified pterygoalar ligaments in four samples and incomplete ossified ligaments in 18 samples were observed. Krmpotic et al. (4) observed five ossified pterygospinous ligaments out of 100 skulls. According to Nayak et al. (5) out of 416 dry human skulls 9.61 % of incomplete pterygospinous bony bar, 3.84 % of incomplete pterygospinous foramen and 5.76 % of complete pterygospinous bony bar and foramen were observed. Von Ludinghausen et al. (6) reported the complete pterygospinous bony bar as 1.85 % on cadaver and as 6% on dried skulls. Only a few cases of bilateral complete pterygospinous ligaments were reported yet. Patnaik et al. (7) reported a single case of complete bilateral pterygoalar bar in a dried skull. Suazo et al. (8) conducted a study on 116 skulls and observed 5.12% of type 2, 1.28% of type 3 and 7.69% of type 4 of bilateral ossified pterygoalar bars. So the present variation is important because bilateral occurrence of this very rare.

Many researchers were explained regarding the importance and clinical significance of ossified pterygospinous and pterygoalar ligaments. According to Newton and Potts (9) these ossified ligaments can be an obstruction in a radio graphically guided trigeminal ganglion blockage. Kapur et al. (10) reported that pterygospinous and pterygoalar bony bridges can be 3 to 3.5 cm in depth and may prevent the anesthesia of mandibular nerve at the lateral sub zygomatic approach. According to Das and Paul (11), the pterygospinous and pterygoalar bony bridges have got the great clinical significance to the anesthetic treatment of the mandibular nerve and for therapeutics for the trigeminal ganglion, because their presence may hamper the access to the needle in the vicinity of the oval foramen. The anatomical knowledge of this ossified bridges and their prevalence is important for Surgeons, neurologists and anesthetists.

Conclusion

The knowledge of the anatomical variation like ossified pterygospinous ligament is important because it is very rare finding, which can be produces nerve entrapment syndromes. Ossified pterygospinous ligament is important for surgeons and anesthetists because this can interfere with the surgical and anesthetic procedures.
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